
416 BALLYQUIN RD, DUNGIVEN, BT47 4NQ
Office: 028777 42043 | Cathal: 07732884767 | Ryan: 07719 558035

2017 Audi A3 S line S/tronic saloon with a warranted 80k miles
from new and finished in stunning unmarked glacier white paint
and just fitted with a full black edition styling pack. The car
comes with LED daytime running lights bi xenon headlights
privacy glass and optional new 19" alloy wheels. The interior
spec is stunning with half leather seats leather flat bottom MFSW
dual zone climate control air con cruise control bluetooth and
DAB. The list is endless just call one of our sales team for full
spec and more info on our flexible finance and warranty options
with no payments for over two months on selected deals 

Car is only £15250 

07719558035
02877742043

Vehicle Features

2 USB ports, 3 adjustable rear headrests, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 3 spoke flat bottom multi-function leather steering wheel
including paddle shift, 4 lashing points to secure luggage,
ABS/EBD, Adjustable front armrest, Aluminium air vent
surrounds, Aluminium side window trim, Aluminium trim
elements, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, ASR, Audi
connect, Audi drive select, Audi music interface, Audi
smartphone interface, Automatic lights and wipers, Aux-in
socket, Black cloth headlining, Bluetooth interface, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door mirrors with integral indicators, Body
colour roof spoiler, Chrome exhaust tailpipes, Colour driver's
information system display, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio,
Diesel particulate filter, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger sunvisors, Driver and passenger side airbags,
Drivers knee airbag, Dual zone electronic climate control, EDL,

Audi A3 2.0 TDI S Line 4dr S Tronic | Jan 2017
BLACK EDITION STYLED S/ TRONIC A3 S LINE SALOON

Miles: 80000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: BL66NZE

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4458mm
Width: 1796mm
Height: 1416mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

425L

Gross Weight: 1870KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£15,250 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Electric operated/heated door mirrors, Electromechanical
parking brake, ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction
control, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear electric windows,
Front and rear interior lights with delay, Front passenger airbag
deactivation, Heated rear window, Heated windscreen washer
jets, Height/depth adjustable steering column, High gloss dark
chrome radiator grille, Illuminated door sills, Illuminated
glovebox, ISOFIX child seat preparation+airbag deactivation,
Jack and tool kit, LED daytime running lights, LED interior light
pack - A3/RS3, Light and rain sensor pack - A3 Saloon, Remote
control central locking, Seatbelt warning, Service interval
indicator, S Line body styling, Space saver spare wheel, Stainless
steel pedals, Storage and luggage pack - A3/RS3, Storage
compartment in centre console, Storage compartments in doors,
Storage under driver's seat, Tyre pressure monitor, Voice control
system, Warning triangle and first aid kit

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


